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55 Apollo Way, Carlisle, WA 6101

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Matthew Jones

0893616888

https://realsearch.com.au/55-apollo-way-carlisle-wa-6101-2
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-jones-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-jones-property-group-carlisle


$815,000

Century 21 Jones Property Group is proud to present 55 Apollo Way, Carlisle. Positioned on a generous sized 512m2

(approx.) block, sits this renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom home. Originally built in 1960 this home has loads of character

and charm and oozes warmth from the minute you step inside the white picket fence that encloses the front of the

property. With a quaint front porch, timber floors, high ceilings, renovated master bedroom and ensuite and great sized

backyard there's a lot on offer here to be getting buyers excited! With character homes always in high demand this is

certain to be no exception. Key features include: * Stunning limestone facade to the property with white picket fence, and

established lawn and manicured gardens.* Welcoming front porch offering a great place to enjoy a lazy afternoon.  *

Comfortable parking for 2 with possible space to fit an additional car in behind gate. * Eye catching high ceilings and

timber floors to most of the home. * Front lounge room with ornamental fireplace and reverse cycle air-conditioning. *

Charming kitchen and dining/meals area with sky light, tiled splashback, 4 burner gas cooking, oven, rangehood, fridge

recess, built in wine rack and overhead cupboards.* Laundry with linen cupboard, overhead storage, separate WC and

outdoor access. * Spacious Master bedroom to rear with 3 door built in robe, French Doors leading to outdoor

entertaining area, block out blinds, LED lighting and ensuite.* Modern ensuite with double vanity, free standing bathtub,

WC and huge walk-in double shower. * Hallway with built in shelving and linen cupboard. * Minor bedrooms are both a

good size. Bedroom 2 with free-standing wardrobe and bedroom 3 with built in robe. * Renovated main bathroom with

floor to ceiling full-height tiling, sky light, vanity and shower. * Paved entertaining area with the potential to install a patio

or shade sail if desired. * Large backyard with well-maintained grassed area and established gardens. Ideal for the growing

family and the perfect space for pets. * Additional side area to the home with garden shed. * Full bore reticulation to

property.* Operating alarm system. * NBN connected. If you are looking for a home that not only provides character but

space to move, then 55 Apollo Way needs to be at the top of your list to view! The location is also perfect for those who

want a quiet lifestyle being situated on a loop Road with only local traffic and a stones throw away from the always

popular Fletcher Park, offering the ideal place for daily recreation. With bus and rail transport, the Archer Street strip &

the Lathlain Oval Precinct all close by and a short train or Uber ride having you to Vic Park, The CBD, Crown Casino,

Optus Stadium and more, it's easy to see why Carlisle continues to be a very popular choice with buyers wanting to live

close to the best of what Perth has to offer! Home opens for this property are as scheduled on-line or if this sounds like

the one for you, definitely don't delay in arranging your own private viewing as this one won't be hanging around for long!

For all further enquiries on this excellent opportunity call Matthew Jones today on 0432 440 453! 


